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• The fact is while companies may now be aware of the risks they are facing hackers continue to stay a step
ahead, identifying newer vulnerabilities to exploit and finding more effective strategies for getting what they want.
In fact, we often say it’s not so much a matter of if you will be attacked, but rather when.
• The risk and severity of cyber-attacks have clearly grown over the past few years.
• The advancement of technology and the wide use of digital media is making attackers smarter by the day. As
technology continues to develop and evolve, businesses need to keep up and protect themselves by preparing for
a cyber attack.
• These cybercriminals take advantage of individuals and firms who pay less heed to cybersecurity.
• We frequently see news related to cybersecurity threats like ransomware, phishing, or IoT-based attacks.
• The best practice in cybersecurity is staying ahead of threats rather than managing them later. With cyber
attacks on the rise, it’s no longer sufficient to simply react and clean up the mess that occurs. Businesses need to
shift from reactive to proactive. That’s why businesses need to consider what steps are necessary when preparing
for cyber-attacks.
• You should know and prepare for the top cybersecurity threats that organizations will face in 2020.
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But, First let’s look at some of the Threats to Be Aware

• Cloud Vulnerability
• The adoption of the cloud is creating new challenges.
• The Oracle and KPMG Cloud Threat Report 2019 reveals that cloud vulnerability is and will continue to be one of the
biggest cybersecurity challenges faced by organizations.
• Cloud Services have become more business-critical. Organizations are leveraging cloud applications and storing sensitive
data; ePHI, PII, CDE, etc.
• The Use of Cloud Services Continues to Grow; confidence has increase
• Cloud Security is a Confusing Shared Responsibility between CSP and customer.
• Visibility is more cloudy
• Tips:
• Before you start; create and document a design and scope:
• Governance
• Risk Assessment
• Compliance
• Responsibilities Matrix: CSP/Customer/Third-Party
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• Social Engineering Attacks
• Social engineering attacks like phishing have always been used by attackers to trick victims into
surrendering sensitive information like login details and credit card information. Though most organizations
are enhancing their email security to block phishing attacks, cybercriminals are coming up with
more sophisticated phishing attacks.
• The vast majority of cyber-attacks deploy social engineering methods. They exploit fear and uncertainty to
trick users.
• No surprise; Due to the COVID-19 pandemic an uptick in sophisticated phishing email attacks by cybercriminals has emerged.
• Users isolation and home-based networks
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IoT-Based Attacks
o

The number of internet-connected “smart” devices in homes and
businesses are starting to increase. The problem is that not all of
these smart devices have strong security and are creating openings
for attackers. Cyber-criminals target IoT devices specifically because
they are often overlooked when it comes to applying security patches,
which makes them easier to compromise.

Tips:
•
•
•

Keep inventory of all internet-connected devices on your network
Keep firmware for these devices up-to-date
Change defaults settings: user/password

•

Enable security: do not try to make it easier for users

Ransomware
o

Systems get infected, data is encrypted, ransom note

o

Ransomware is been around for several years, but still popular and a big
risk.
Tips

There are a few strategies for dealing with ransomware. The first is
to use strong perimeter security, such as firewalls/IPS, to prevent
malware from being uploaded to your systems. Second, individual
workstations should have a good End Point Protection software.
Having a business continuity/disaster recovery plan in place that
includes an offsite backup of all of your most important business
data can help to protect your business against loss.

Internal Attacks

o

The biggest risk to any organization’s cybersecurity program is from
the employees who use network resources on a daily basis.

o

The level of access that employees have make them capable of
inflicting great harm if they choose to abuse their access privileges for
personal gain or if they accidentally allow their user accounts to be
compromised by attackers, or unknowingly download dangerous
malware onto their workstations.
Tips:
Implement least privilege to limit what systems and IT
resources any user can access to the minimum required for
their job.
Implement RBAC
Employee termination checklist and process
Monitoring and review

Security Gaps

o

According to data from the 2019 Verizon Data Breach Investigation
Report, the majority of cyberattacks (52%) featured “hacking.” Hacking
can be defined as direct intrusion attempts made by people outside of
your organization attempting to bypass your perimeter network
security in some fashion.
 Old unattended systems
 Unpatched vulnerabilities
 Missing implementation across the organization
 Misconfigurations
 Rouge devices on the network

Now Let's outline some key steps you can take when
preparing your organization for a cyber attack

Hack yourself

Be fore yo u c a n b e gin ta king ste p s to p ro tect your
busine ss from c yb e r thre a ts, yo u ne e d to fig ure out whe re
your vulne ra bilitie s a re . Conduc ting a se c urity a udit c a n
hig hlig ht a re a s fo r impro ve me nt for your b usine ss . O nc e
you know whe re your c ompa ny e xc e ls in se c urity a nd
whe re you c ould impro ve , you c a n be gin ta king c onc re te
ste ps to impro ve your se c urity a nd he lp p ro tect your
busine ss a ga inst pote ntia l c ybe r a tta cks.

Provide cyber awareness security training to employees

The ma jo rity o f c ybe r-a tta cks a re tra c e ba ck to a ne glig e nt
e mplo ye e or c ontra c tor a s b e ing the root c a use . Be c a use o f this,
it’s e sp e c ia lly importa nt tha t you e duca te your e mplo ye e s a bout
the ris ks o f c ybe r a tta cks a nd some of the pote ntia l ta ctic s
ha cke rs c a n use to a cce ss c ompa ny da ta . A b usine ss sho uld
de ve lop a c ybe r se c urity p olic y tha t works fo r the m a nd the type
of da ta the y c olle c t a nd store . The n you c a n inc orp ora te the
polic y into your e mplo ye e ha ndbook a nd tra ining. Cybe r se c urity
tra ining should not b e ju st a one time a ye a r e ve nt.

Make use of good cyber hygiene and controls
•

•

Create and maintain an acceptable use policy
o

Require employees to acknowledge reading and understanding on an annual
basis

o

No public WiFi

o

Do not connect to unknown networks

o

Do not share credentials

o

Quickly report suspicious activities or possible breaches

o

Careful use of USB drives

Put other policies in place to guide your employees

• Utilize technical safeguards
Secure your devices and Network. While preparing for a cyber attack, you can further protect your business by ensuring
your company has the most up-to-date technology to protect against a potential breach.
• Multi-Factor Authentication (MFA)
• NGFW
• EPP/EDR
• IPS/IDS
• Monitoring: SIEM, RMM
• Scanners
• Data encryption: at rest and in transit
• Others
Note: Your efforts to protect your company’s data shouldn’t end at the office. With work from home programs
becoming increasingly common, it’s also crucial to ensure any devices your employees are using remotely are
protected.
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Have a strong backup policy.
•

Iso la te d ne twork

•

Offsite – C lo ud

•

Multip le time s in a da y

Create, maintain and test your incident response plan
Eve n a fte r ta king e ve ry p oss ib le p re ca utio n, a c ybe r
a tta ck c ould still occur. Tha t’s why it’s importa nt to ha ve
a n inc id e nt re sp onse p la n in p la ce . Tha t wa y, if your
busine ss suffe rs from a c ybe r b re a ch, you’ll know e xa c tly
wha t to d o.

• Get cyber insurance
• Get updates on the latest risks

Summing Up
Cybercriminals are constantly looking for fresh exploits
and producing advanced strategies to defraud
organizations. Considering this fact, organizations should
be mindful of not just the ever-growing number of
vulnerabilities but also of the cybersecurity threats that are
coming.

Questions

